Effect of a new beta-adrenergic blocker, l-bunolol, on blood pressure and on the renin-aldosterone system.
The antihypertensive effect of a new beta-adrenergic receptor blocker, l-bunolol, was evaluated in 11 hospitalized hypertensive patients of whom four belonged to the high-renin, five to the normal-renin, and two to the low-renin subgroup. There was a significant decrease in blood pressure in most patients, often to normal. Moreover, plasma renin levels were nearly always markedly suppressed, and this suppression preceded the fall in blood pressure. While most high and normal renin patients responded, the numbers of patients within each subgroup were too small to correlate the blood pressure responses with changes in renin levels. There was a significant induced decrease in aldosterone excretion, which usually paralleled the renin suppression. Pulse rate was also consistently reduced during treatment. No weight gain was observed, except in one patient who developed overt congestive cardiac failure. No other side effects were recorded. Ii is concluded that l-bunolol is another beta-blocking drug with significant antihypertensive action. It was found to be effective in cases that were resistant to propranolo. It is well tolerated and safe to use, provided that early evidence of fluid retention is sought for and treated immediately.